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“ ORDER OF THF DAY.
“ 11,nil-quarters, Bolinow, Aug. I -•

“ Soldiers ! Called I»v the will of the Du t from 
your ranks to your hcadi I take on me tins post full
„r cmf,an........The vxerc.se of the thief
cotnmtmd is not dillieuli «here oil ore unlimited ,y 
one feelitijr—that of slimficing themselves for the dt- 
livrrance of the country. Yes, it will rerunn y find it 
in your courage, and in the perseverance winch is able 
to conquer every thing. Citizens and Soldiers, 
have served among you during this national war ; 1 
therefore know the spirit that animates you, aiidwiu 
not exhort vou to obedience and order ; so much only 
1 will sav, tK.it extraordinary’ effortaare required—on
ly o„e thought shall direct all our movements, that ot 
renouncing every tiling that men prize most highly in 
order to secure our independence. W hatever these 
movements may he, the zeal which inspires you in 
battle must not cool during the preparations for it.
If my military life hitherto, and bringing back to their 
families some thousand of your brethren whom you 
perhaps already gave up as lost, can give me any title 
to your confidence, I claim it of you in the named 
God and our country. I know that 1 van only bu
st run •* through your own strength ; 1 know also the 
den amis of the nation and the army, and will not dis- 

You shall see me every

comparative tnaiidvr-in-( hief ol lh«

of Kireluiiil mill Irelulid, tlio dominion id Wulee, tlie tue . i,.l„ y, »a« i. It till., 
town uf lierwieli-ul'un-Txeeeil, uuil tl.c terntnri,, wuril., bu lie, ' e .
tliereillitu liulunging, befure the uni........ two knur- " H» V" 1 ,
do,us ? And will vou (.reserve onto the llisho|.s and hearted m il eslni, tide i wil ' even
Clerv-v of England; and to the chnrclics there commit- were greeted hy thv .mil ceded to the* \ li-
ted to'their rh.uge, all such right, and gririlrges as l,y more enthusiasm ; ,h'r,v,rn,

rtain unto them, or any o, them?  ̂ l%! ........deed

nro'e out of his chair and attend- from the countless thousands which lined the way, and 
" l^tmKumlltar, knew that the crowds, who

cushion at the steps of the the loyalty ot their hearts, weie compos, .1 <■! all la- 
urn.n the holy e-Lu-ls, he ses of their subjects from the highest to the lowest ; 

which I hare here before promised, they must hare felt how inferior arc all the gratrfiea- 
lions of kingly power and splendour, to thi possession 

dthe of their people's love.

given ample details of the core 
i, which, though divested by the 
of much of its splendour,

..act t<. say that all accounts concur 
in representing fiis Majesty ns looking in very ill- 
health, and considerably oppressed by the latigumg ce- 

-..., woivtinS remonies which he had to undergo. One circumstance
After the Hvm..,' th** Archhish. p read the prayer, connected with the «.nmatmn has 

beginning. “O l.onl. holy Father, uho by anomlmv prise. 1 he 1 rmecss \ utom, the PHe,
vith oil di.l-t of old make aiii consecrate kings, priests, ol the throne, was priai nt only a a .\ 
an! InnLhcU ’’ The Anthem of “ Zadok, tVpvivst" mother the 1 >ucl,ess of Kent, was not *»«’

' 11,en sung, during n liiel, bis Mujestr whs disrniied .Mi,nr r„i,,e. teres are afloat ns « ' “ "[tributwj
■ Ids erimsi.n rubes bribe Ueputv LunlOreat < I,am- nuirkal.le mimsiua, winch Is, rre fear, tu In. ultnuu

ttiî itSf "'s;:;: Mm «f k,„,
silt'dinva i'll St". Edward's I lnur, whirl, had been (da- from the rormialion ceremony is aeemnitcil fia .»

to them hr the Lord I'humhcrliiin. win. had «wired might injure the ytmtht.il 1 nneess. 
the same from an officer of the Wardrobe : and the 
Dean of Westminster stood by, holding the Ampulla 
containing the consecrated Oil, and untiring some into 
the Anointing Spoon, the Archbishop anointed Ins 
Majesty on the head and hands, in the form ol across, 
pronouncing the words. “ Be thou annointed, «,'•

.............. ng then kneeling, the Archbishop, standing
th side of the Altar, pronounced the Bvne- 

the Garter returned the

ate devotion i kheeling 
a ; the

, tbeir Mai “'ties, after their prix 
on their Faldstools,) took theili KIT IS II NinVS-, The follow ill!
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Hishops, their supporters, standing on each side ; tin 
Noblemen hearing the Four-swords, 
right hand ; the Deputy Lord Great ( ban 
and Lord High Constable on his lelt; the Great UHi
rers of State, the Noblemen bearing his Majesty's 
Regalia, the Dean of Westminster, Garter, ami Black 
Rod, standing about the King's Chair, and the I ram- 
hearers behind his Majesty.

The Queen's Officers, the Noblemen who bore tier 
Majesty's Regalia, her Supporters.Train-bearers, and 
Assistants, standing near her Majesty ; her Lord 
t 'hatnbcrlain on the right hand, lier \ ire-(diamberlam 
on the left ; and the Ladies Attendants behind her 
Majesty's Chair.

London, September 0. hisM X
THE CORONATION.

at ions which had been made for the rov- 
of the most perfect 

The convenience ot tin

The préparai
a' procv-'imi to the Abbey were
and complete description. _ ,
public wa-. consulted in every respect, and count 1- - 
umltitii 1rs luiil mi u(.lH,rtunity «I seeing lb. ir Kinv 
u-i.l Queen, nail of miring birth the tribute of then 
I, valu- anil iilfertimi. Throughout the xrholv lino b)
whirl. Ihrir Mujesties were to nas». I......In "11
ere,te l with a itr,,' rcaanl t.. s,,lelldmir. a.we 1 ns.Ml- 
rvuienre. Mimv m tbem were clegiiiitly lilted ' V 
will, fest.ione l eiirtuilis ; and it was tin iilriil,.1,let-able 
irait of llic -lieetarle In see the eiuliit.-ir.nl,'vs ol tin
Leetatnrs in tin- ......th-. Tint L-veat (.ropnrt.oi. ol
L were ladle, ; and many were tlie b.xe.y bues 
whirl, lightened op will, delight and admiration ns the 
mignificoiit pageant went by. In 
however, one expression predominated,—t he 
poor, the nrtizau on foot, and the lady tau- m 
lonv, were alike inspired by lore to the pat, m Ki .
At tire in the morning n salute was tiled In tin -in

in Hvde Park ; train that time tin: streets were ... 
eonti'nual commotion. In about an buur the t,,,o , 
arrived at the Palare.-tlic 'Jlh Louvers, the > 1 -

„t of Lite (iitsr.Is, tlie Slot,-h (.rexs the r h 
li„!,t Dragoon,, and tlie ltegiulruts ol tin- (.mud-, 
were disposed along tlie line. The burner. .. so xvlurll 
were erected nt tlie eu l ot the Strand, at “'S' 
market, and various other situation-, la-lpe,. gri.

onre and genii,...... which thee did tbeir duty.
The cavale»,le started train tlie Palace at a quoit,r 
t ten. It oceiuiicd about an hour ; and whenever 
re was a temporary halt during miv part ol Hie pro

gress, tbeir Majesties were greeted with tin- most en
thusiastic cheers. They seemed greatly to enjoy the 
scene; and I lis Majesty, in particular,..was cv dcu 1, 
delighted with the demonstrations of regard with 
which he was every where received. 1 he older ot tin 
procession wits as tullows -,— -,

f Here f ollows a ilescri/’tion of the Procession. J 
It is impossible to describe, in adequate terms, the 

splendour of the interior of the Abbey. Lvcn so 
earlv as live in tlie morning, many of the front stats 
were occupied ! but though the spectators had such a 
length ot" t ini'* before them, previous to thvceremon..il 

iievpetuallv changing character ot the scene prê
te.I them from feeling tired. The area ot the Hal. 

was, from time to time, eimghtenvd by the ■■ntnuiev 
of some Peer, in Ids rol.es ot state ; amidst the croud 
of Gentleman Ushers, Heralds, anil other person, in 
.. lieial elniracter, we occasionally caught a view of the 

conducted to their seats, with their splcu- 
pmg far behind them on tae 

ground. Wewcre(iartieulariy pleased with the régu
la,il V with which every tiling was conducted. Every 
one seemed to he as ««/«it at Ids duly as d a ( «row- 
l i«.ii were n ceremonial of every day occurrence. * 
eut ranee hv Roofs Corner was closed b.twvvii eight 
and nine, rind by tlie latter hour, the choir gallcii. s 
presented a most animated appearance. Ladies, in 
î-ourt dresses, generally oceupie.l the front seats, amt 
dazzled the speelatov, equally with the lustre ot tbeir 
diamonds, and—of their eyes. During all the time 
previous to the King's arrival, the utmost order «»- 
i.r. v. rvcd ; no démonstration of any political leeliug 
look- place. The Duke of Wellington, vii hemif rc- 

the aisle, received a tew jdandits, 
was paid by the same persons to

law do or shall appe 
this 1g__ All this

His Majesty tin 
eil bv his suppi 
where, kneeling up*

lus

I

altar, and laying 
said—“The things
I will perform and keep, so help me, God.

Hereupon the King kissed the Book, and signe 
oath—the implements of writing being handed to III* 
Majesty on a .'.lier -tnnilish, by the Lord Chamber- 
lain of the Household

!
as the urn 
bv still m< F

Sueli was 
late war, and s 
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exonerate ours 
some taxation, 
national debt,

THF. RKfOUNmoN.
When the Anthem was voncluded, the Arelilnshop 

of ( autertiurv, the Lor.1 Chancellor, the Deputy Lonl 
Great Chamberlain, the Lord High Constable, and 
the Karl Marshall, preceded by Garter, went to the 
east side of the Theatre. The Archbishop then made
the Recognition in the following words : “ Sus,—I
here present unto you King \\ illiam I\ ..the right.u 
inheritor of the Crown of this realm : wherefore all 
vp that are come this day to do your homage service, 
and houtiden dutv, are ye willing to do the same .

The reply to this demand, whvli wa< delivered with 
great solemnity of manner and in a clear and «listmet

ral and hearty acclamation ot God
King William the Fourth.”

Archbishop repeated the same form at the 
Other three si.les of the Theatre, hufl xxa* replied to by 
the same acclamations, llis Majesty hoxyed a. ter eaeli 
burst of assent. The trumpets flourished long and 
loud at the last Recognition ; and when silence had m 

.... succeeded, the King's scholars ot W e»t- 
,ool shouted out, after their minent usage, 

ilia sentence, which concluded with vivant Rex et 
Regina, vivat (iulielipus. Then followed another 
Anthem taken from Psalm xxi., ver. I—«», 1.”v
King ? ball rejoiee in thv strength, O Lord, which 
was sung by the Choir ; their Majesties being seated 
in the meantime on their chairs ol Slate.

the om niXG.
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still very mag-
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then sung by the

The Kingr again put outil» cap 
and returned to hU chair. ^ 1 he 
Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,"all turc, every cit 

unes, mul mm 
mon wealth an 
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countenances, 
rich and
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blessed with a 
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quarter ol 
list the p.i

appoint your expectations, 
where partake in your hardships anil dangers ; but 1 
most also he allowed to hope, that when we go alto
gether to the combat, you will depend on me a» I do 
on the country and you. Its deliverance alone guides 
your steps as well as mine. Let us keep away every 
thing that might weaken the moral strength or the 
army, and weaken ourselves, and we shall leave to 
our posterity a free country.

“ C<immauder-i»-Cliivf, ad interim, of t.ic armed
“IIENRY DKMBINSKL
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list of the new titles, from tlieThe follow mg is n
Gazette of vesterdav evening :— ,

Earl of (Willis, K. T. to be Marquis of Ali
sa, of the isle of A il sa, in the comity ot Ayr.—1 lie 
Karl oi Breaihilhune, to he Karl of Ormelle and -Mar
quis of Brendalbane.—Knr Grosvenor, to he Marquis 
of Westminster.—Lord George Augustus Henry Ca
vendish, to lie Baron Cavendish, ot Keighley, in the 
Count v of York, and Earl of Burlington—Robert 
Dun.las Viscount Duncan, t«* be Earl ( nmpvrdoxvn, 
of Bundle, in the countv of Forfar, ami ol Gleneugles. 
in the county of Perth.—Viscount Northland, to he 
Earl of Raiifmley, of Dungannon, in the county ol 
Tyrone.-—Thomas Marquis of llvadtort, to be Baron 
K'enlis, of K.-nlis, or K.-lls, in the county of Meath. 
John Chambre Earl of Meath, K. P. to be Baron 
( h «worth, of 11 eat on-hall, in the county ot ilere.ord 

Earl of Dumnore, 1«* he Laron Dun more, o! 
Ummiure, in tin- ('..rest of A thole, in tlie- vmtnty of
1'cith__ (ieuiSl George James, Earl ut Luillow, (,.
C. 11. t., he hardi Lmllniv—Hnhert Montgomerie, 
L. r l Helluivrn lunl SlentHi. to he Huron Hamilton 
.,r WM.axv, in the roiiiitv of Lanark—Geueriil John 
Frau,is la.nl llow,leu, <>• E. IL to he Baron llow. 
Jen, of I Iou-Jen uiij Griniston. in the ( onnty ut 
York__ The linn. William Maille, to he Laron 1 im
mure, of Brechin nnil Manor, in the emmty ol Fnrlar. 
The Hon. George (’ojogan, to he Baron Oakley, ol 
Caversham, in the county ot Oxford.—Sir George 
Warwick Bampt'yl le, Bart, to be Baron «dt.nn.re, ot 
Roi timoré, in the county of Devon—Sir Robert Law- 
h*v, Bart, to be Baron Weulock, of X\ enlock, in Hie 
eountv of Salop—Sir Edward Pryce Lloyd, Bart- t<> 
be Baron Mostvn, in tlie county ot Hint.—XN illiam 
Fit/hur.ling B.'rkely, Esq. to be Baron Segraye ol 
Berkeley Castle, in the County ot Gloucester.—Lieut. 
( .d.meV Arthur Chi liester, to he Baron l einmeinorc 

111, lvvl.KTIvr 555 xm- MANTî.t-ü I of Temph-iuoro, in the county of Doiiegall.—X> illiam
IBs Mri^v wi«Xi.*nr'str.1 i.v the Dean will, Lewi, liiigln-s, E-,,. ........  Baron Umo.be”, ol Ken-

the Imneriiil 'Mantle, or Diiliinilh- Itche cl I loth o! mcUyurk, in the County olJleii..iBh.
<Drill, the Deynty Lord Great Chaniherlalll lastenne. 
the clasps.

I
The “'JUjnational force,K *MANIFESTO OF THE POLISH GOVT* 

ERNAIENT AGAINST PRUSSIA.
“ There are extreme eireumstanres which \\m not 

permit men to observe the conduct which otherwise 
they would wi

rations having now boon made, the Bible,
......... Chalice, being placed upon the Altar, by
■hops who had home them, and a magnificent 
I" gold having been spread upon the steps ot the 

Altar, by i he officers of the Wardrobe, who also placed

Th/ïh-im™,a™-,ro,

shops, proceeded to the Altar. His Majesty, reye- 
itlv kneeling, made his first offering, \yhn h consisted 

or altar-covering, ot cloth of gold, which, 
been provided by the Master ol the (ireat 

jbe, was delivered bv an officer ol the XX ardrobe 
to the Lord (ireat Chamberlain, who handed it to the 
King. His Majesty placed it in the hands ol the 

rv. The right Rev. Prelate 
ulareil the costly gift upon the altar. 1 he King s so- 
;-ond offering was an Ingot of Gold, of the purest me
tal, and weighing one pound in troy weight. 1 
had been provided bv the Treasurer ot the Household, 
and was delivered bv him to the King, who placed it 
in the hands of the Archbishop of Canterbury. 1 he 
Right Rev. Prelate put the ingot into the obi

The Queen's offering was a pall of gold cloth, 
lur to that of the King, and her Majesty presented it 
with the same formalities as tin- King had presented 
his, kneeling all the while on a cushion to the lett 
hand of lier Roval consort. , ,

I heir Majesties continued to kneel before the ai- 
t he following prayer was offered up by the Arch- 

of C'anterburv . , , , ,
God, who dxvvlleth in the high and holy place, 

with them also who are of an humble spirit look «town 
iuillv upon these thy servants,XX illiam our King 

and Adelaide our Q.uech, humbling themselves lie on- 
thee at thv footstool.an 1 graciously receive these obla
tions, which, in humble acknowledgment oi thy *<>- 

•r all. and of thy bounty to them m par- 
have now offered up unto thee, through 

only Mediator and Advocate.

Their Majesties rose at the conclusion of the pray
er. and were conducted.to their seats. Some Ladies 
of Honour had at this time gathered round the Kings 

ing from tin* altar, 
llv, away with his 

han-1. Thev immediately dispersed and lelt a tree 
passage to liis Majvstv. The Regalia, except the 
swords, were delivered," by the several Noblemen wt.o 
bore the same, to the «Art hbisliop, and by his Grace 

be laid on the -Altar,

The Kii 
on the nor1
diction. The Knights of 
Fall to the Lord Chamberlain (to be by him rv-iUlix- 
ered to the Officer of the XX'ardrobe), and returned to

All prepa 
Patina, and 
the Bislu illinglv pursue.

“ Can it he a reproach to the weak, that when uu 
the point of perishing, they expose the taise pretences 
of those, who, under the cloak ol legal conduct, would 
effectually ensure their destruction, by aiding their
ad'"'r*”rv? «V that tlie failli of

, , and that treaties and 
ted only to cover the 

The

cloth ol

ral and labortln-ir seats.
of" a few thou 
es imposed oi 
riding in Can 
see it uur po?

and Noldem 
to the Altar.

“ The" Poles have a right to 
nations is lint an empty name 
conventions have been invenl 
crimes of the powerful with the mask ot justice, 
principle of non-intervention, for what does it 
but as a pretext in the selfish policy adopted hv 
cabinets of the present day ? H°yf Austria 
plied it in the disarming of Dwmiicki's c orps is known 
to Europe, and Europe remains silent. Prussia has 
violated, ill a manner still more striking, a principle 
which, once adopted, ought to be adopted by all, or
"'’“OtUmTava^ro acMrroicJ to tlie Caliimta, tho
guarantees of our rights, the most pressing reprasenta-

THE smtB.
The Spurs were given hv the Dean to the Deputy 

Lord (ireat Chamberlain, who knelt down, aiul touch
ed his Majesty’s heel with tlu-ni, ami 
to the Dean, who replaced them on 

THE SWOlll).
The Nobleman who carried the Sword of State, 

Earl Grey, received in exchange for it pnotner Swonl, 
m a purple velvet scabbard, and presented it to tlie 
Archbirihop, who placed it upon the Altar, and saut 
the praver, “ Hear our prayers, () Lord, we beseech 
thee,” &c. The Archbishop then took the >\vortl 
from the Altar, and gave it to the Lor«l Great ( ham- 
herlain, who girded it on the King, while the Aiuli- 
bishop said, “Receive this kingly sword,” &c.

OFFERING OF THE BWOltU.
His Majesty now rose up and went to the Altar, 

tited the sword (in the scabbard,» to the 
ip, and returned to his Chair. 1 he Sxvoid 

was then redeemed hv the nohlvman who first recetxvi 
it, and was carried by him through the rest ot th 
retnouy.

ol< i corge
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Britain ... 
Hemp, Fore

Brundv, Gi

; and all have been deaf to our voice, 
not indeed demonstrate by judicial pro. 
which we have suffered on the l‘rn

î'Viess the wrongs
sstan territory.

They arc, however, sufficiently proved by the most 
circumstantial details ; of all proofs the most coimti- 

tlmt furnished by the present position ol tl.eArchhisho
Russian armv. , . „

“ Prussia, confident in our wenkness, has done well
to all the Governments wl o

ht.ila fide, the principle "f 
non-iutervention. She could not better disguise her 
ooiiduct from incredulous Cabinets, that they might ;o 

„ , r ti.,. t?_ f!n. required to see the French at XVarsaw, he lore t u-
London, Sept. 9.—An Agent of the y emit ( o believe in the concert subsisting between

reniaient is at present m Lorn.on, treating t"i l u- pu - bf ^t. Petersburg and Berlin,
chase of ÛOO.OOO stand of Sims, lie has already been „ -j-|ic jcllti<>ual Government has received a repovt 
furnish,-.I with 10(1,000. from the (ieneral in Chief, announcing that the army

Letters from St. Petersburg state that the cholera of- p„8kewits« h is concentrated on the lower X wtulu, 
liitd entirely disappeared. Te Denni had been sung aml extended in Echelon, on the right side of the li
ât Ri,ra iindCroiistndt for deliverance from the disease, ver, mid resting on the Prussian frontier. I Here «■ -

",c ■ v^ . . . . . . . . . .
cult v regain the right hank, and, by consequence, mu t 
have the certainty of a secure retreat in Prussia, mt-* 
which the quarantine will not hinder him long u"< m 
penetrating, and where no Russian corns will exp, i 
vnre the fate of General 1 ' wer nick i. rl li'.s conduct ol 
Prussia destroys all tl.e advantages which we leave, ac

red hv so much devotion, and >o much blood spilled 
the soil of Poland. It renders useless, we 

are hold to say, all the miracles of our courage.
“ Our struggle has been an appeal to God ; why at

tempt to influence his decrees, and lend to the 
more terrible arms for the purpose ot crushing 
weak ? Let it he known that it is .not with Bn 
only we are engaged in'combat. There 
witch the spectators of a conflict would have thought 
themselves guilty of a crime if they did not assist tlie 
weaker party—the world calls that t 
At present 
unhappv nation,
gang froid. The attacked nation has not even arms 
to defend itself, for Prussia, not content with hating 
surrounded our frontiers for a longtime with a factiti- 
timis quarantine, checks the transport of every thing 
necessary for our defence. Such are the means resort 
ed to in order to reduce us ; this is the fair battle o*- 
fetedusby Russia, assisted by the Prussians. I heir 
princes invoke the name of God in their proclamations 
—God is justice and equity, and invoking him to tes- 

hood is committing perjury. XVho can fm- 
the future ? The princes who wish for our des- 

av, perhaps, hereafter lie pursued by misfor
tune, and placed in situations of difficulty. Let them 
then recollect their conduct to Poland. I low can we 
he sileitt while wo experience such injustice .•* Our 
complaints must he published, that thev may he a so
lemn manifesto against the conduct ol Prussia. I he 
world must know wl.at wc have complained of—what 
are the difficulties we have to conquer ; and perhaps 
then the Governments which are deal to the voice of 
justice and humanity, will he forced to admit that a 

had the courage to support its. It single- 
iust such powerful enemies, combined to 
t, is worthy of a free and independent ex-

Pepper and 
Spices, if 
(ireat Bri

e evasive answers 
seek to maintain,, ognised, walked 

but the same resj 
Earl Grey.

In the lower tier, opposite to where 
•gni*ed a great many distinguished characters. 1 •<’ 
id of the line towards the centre <>! the «Abort, tue- 
nmied by the Judges,—those of them at least, who 

Yrs, and amongst them we traced, under a 
mass of wig, tho keen, intellectual countenance ot the 
Lord Advocate for Scotland. Several Admirals ami i vereignty ov- 
Generals, in their respective uniforms with all tln-ir tieular, they 
honours thick upon them, sat next. Sir John Doyle, J08,w Chris 
General Bowser, Sir Edward t'odringtoii, Sir James Aim 
Kempt, and other “ chiefs of high degree." tilled con- 
h-nruous places in the front ; and, next to them, in all 
the pride of their civic robes, sat the Aldermen.
About nine o’clock the Hall presented the mo*t splen
did coup d'œil that can he imagined. The. thrones m 
the middle of the Abbey, just under the jinm ij 
« r, had a most imposing effort ; and, farther down, 
altar, which was most sumptuously decorated " lUl 

Men vessels, formed a magnificent conclusion to t lie 
Above the altar, a temporary gallery was lil- 

s of tin- House of Commons, i 
vacuous place in the front being occupied by the 
Si D.iUeri in his Robes of State, and the mace b 
l,i id on a cushion be lore him. '1 his, during a great 
part of the ceremony, was the best situation m the 
Aldiev. Their Majesties’ thrones were directly 111 
front," and the onl v time in which the view Vas oU- 
>$i ucted, was during the ceremonies ut the Altar.
We must not pa~s over the splendid app< 
sented hv the Peeresses. Their benches were now 
complet cl v full. In the front row were the Urn hes- 
8ps, amongst whom the Duchess of St. Albans was 
distinguished by the splendour of her dies». Amongst 
the Countesses* we recognised the lieautilul form ot 
Lady Harrington ; altogether we believe, no country 
c>uld have produced such a galaxy of beauty as wa» 
formed by the female aristocracy of England. Jn 

site side to them sat tho Peers, who also 
: most imposing sight. -Amongst the Barons 
Lords Lvndlmrst and Tenterden, in their le- 

c.meut ion in this place only to re- 
effect which was produced when the

"V tar, 
his! imop

“ ()we sat, we

XVine........... .
Teas, Bohes 

Hyson.... 
All other ki 
Many othei

THE OHR AND KINl*.
I lis Mnjvsty was tl,n> (irt-x iil'-J, "ill; tlm ntri,,- 

tom,-1 ceremonies, with the Orli au.l Ring, >> 11
Archbislmn. I lia i>v,-(,tre« wt-vi, la st ln.-,-«t.-<l " 
his Miiji-stv. win,so rial,, arm sti|,(>„itvd hv On- 
Duke of Nnrfnlk, as tin- Enl'J ut tin- „■ ' <„ K-
sop. His Grace bore the Sceptre l.imsell in order to 
relieve his Majesty.

Till. CROWNING. . ;
The Crown was then placed upon his Ma est y s 

p. and immediately all tlie 
“ (bid save King William 

fired hv signal ; and the acclamations 
Is without, could bo heard even

*
en.”

8 o’clock in the morning.
French and English Ambassadors lu-camc a picy to 
tin- llanu-s. Every thing was i-tinstmiuil i-xn-yt the- 
«Austrian Palace and Russian chaltcciy.

The Emperor Nicholas, whose health is much 
paired, not having sufficient confidence in his own 
medical attendants, sent for some from Berlin. The 
King of Prussia despatched to him XX cliel and Rust». 
Dr. 1 Ionic has also been for the lust two months at 
St. Petersburg.

Ski'TEM be ii 10.—From Poland we have nothing 
decisive as yet. The armies continue to be in pro

of one another, hut no active operations are ta
king place. It is generally believed that négociations 

ig forwanl on a somewhat reasonable basis, 
■ral Baiulrad, who came here on a special mis

sion front Louis Philippe, has had 
with Lord Palmerston on the suhj,
The General, in tl.e name of the King ot the trench 
has urged the British Government to address a re-

“ Loo/t on 
tizens of thi 
the hleasing
subjects of

«Vieil of ( 
agricultural 
for whose !i 
of 1828 wui

rors of Nev 
planters of 
which you 1

head by the Archhisho 
sjtc,-tutors shouted out

chair, nnJ his Majesty 
motioned them, good-hunt,“im

itial tow- 
the

gnus wore
of the immense crow
i„ the A 1,1,i,y itself. A* so...... . ti„' Kme was m,«u-
cl, the Peers put on their ( '«nonets, which had a '<*•' 
beautiful effort. The King was then presented with 
tin- //„/,/ Bible, which lie returned to the Archbishop, 
lie then knelt, holding both the Sveptres, while the 
Archbishoi) blessed hint in.these words “ 1 he Lord 
blés» thee, and keep thee ; and, as lie hath made thee 
King over his people, so may lie still prosper thee m 
this world, and make thee partaker ot lus eternal le- 
lieitv in the world to come.”

The Bishops and Peers then m nil audible voice an
swered “ Amen.” , . ,

After another Praver for the 1 copie, to winch the 
Bishops and Peers also responded “ Amen " the King 
rose and went to King Edward's Chair where lie kis- 

und Bishops who were Vie 
ig by the Choir, while llis Ma- 
Chair at the east side of the

to the Dean of XVostmilister. to 
the Great Officers and the Noblemen who had jorne

h"
all over tgeiU'c

le,l ( v the Member the Regalia going to their respective places.
The Litany was then read by the Bishops ot Lich

field and Coventry and Lincoln, vested in cota s, and 
kneeling at a Faldstool above the steps ot the 1 liealre, 
in the middle of the east side thereof. The Responses 
to tlie Litany, however, were not made by the ( hoir, 
owing to the two Bishops living inaudible to the per
formers. The beginning of the Communion Service 
was then read. 1 taring this part of the ceremony the 
Queen appeared to labor under some degree of faint
ness, and it was found necessary to have recoil- 
an essence bottle, which was procured for her Majesty 
from the Duchess Dowager ot" Richmond. Alter the 
Coniniuuduicuts were chanted, the Bishop ot Lian,Ian 
lead the Epistle, and the Bishop of Bristol the Gospel.

THE SERMON.
The Sermon was then preached by the Bishop of 

London, from the text of 1 Peter xi. 13, “ Submit 
Ives to every ordinance of man tor the Lord :> 

," ike. It was a remarkably good discourse, and 
delivered very audibly and distinctly. In consider

ation of tlie length of the remaining part ol the cere- 
very short : it pcctl-

T8are gnu

several it 
et of

earuure pre- ST. .1barbarous.— 
against an 
upon with

iter views 
Poland.— spiring

looked
two powers are sc-cn con 
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♦sed tlie Archbishop 
Tv Benin was then sin

dates to th 
principally
of till! Ki > 
«ling ei-Viii 
oar limits 
Sperling tl

to the Empi rer of Russia, in stronger 
terms than have yet been employed.

King Leopold.—Letters from Brussels, of Tues
day last, state that it was reported that Leopold in
tends to abdicate, being weary of the confusion which 
exists in the settlement ot the peace with Holland.— 
His close attention to business has much injured his

jestv reposed on the 
Throne.

THE ENTHRONIZ ATION.
The King was now led by tl.e Archbishop and Bi

shops, and hv them enthroned. The Archbishop 
pronounced the exhortation, “ Stand turn, and hold 
last." &c. Here the. acclamations were renewed 
“ God save the King,” sounded from every part <»! the 
Hall. The coronation medals were also thrown about 
the Hall, and excited a good deal ol laughter by the 
struggles which were made to catch them. 1 he de
sire to possess them fairly upset the decorum ol the 
legal bench. Their Lordships, indeed, seemed to be 
determined to make a complete holiday of the event.

the oppo 
formed a

Coronets were placed above them.
A lew minutes past 10 o’clock, a sensation was crea

ted hv the Heralds ordering each one to his place.— 
The booming of the cannon gave intimation that the 
procession had started, ami from that moment all 
thoughts seemed to be turned to their Majestic» ap- 
p -, 1‘ii'h. Other Coronations we have seen, ot, per
haps, equal display ; but we have never seen one m 
which the great ipi 1 solemn act of placing the Crown 
on the Sovereign’s head, was recommended to the 
• * business and bosoms of men” by the love, and \cne- 
,-atim, which they bore to the Sovereign himself. On 
the lire sent occasion the demonstrations ot respect 
were scarcely more apparent than those of ancetion. 
A patriot King has endeared himself to the hearts ol 
his people and “ honour, love, obedience, troops o. 
friends,” are, and, wc pray, will long continue to be, 
the accompaniments of his honoured old age.

At last, the shouts of the populace, au.l the discharge 
ol cannon told that their Majesties had reached the 
Al hvv. Every eye was directed to the door by which 
thev were to enter. The Pages and Heralds assumed 
their respective stations, and expectation “ stood on 
tiptoe” to cut. h the first view of the procession. U 
was conducted in the following order : —

[Here, follows u description if the Procession.1 
As the procession past along the aisle, the aci hima

tions were universal. 1 he Royal Dukes Lowed on 
each side. The Duke of Sussex was received, on his 
entrance, with the lomL-st shouts ot applause. Her 
Majesty, who looked very well,,received the homage 
of the spectators with great graciotisuess and dignity.

Lijcbty stopjied for an instant opposite tlie box, 
where i'.e "admirals were, and bowed rep 
their salutations. His Majesty \yas dressed

; il’s uniform, aild we were delighted to remark the 
f. i. ss of his gait and the general haleuess ot his ap-

!health.
M. Pevronnct, one of the ex-ministers of Charles 

X., has published a letter, in which he declares that 
the fortress of Ham, in which himself and fellow pri- 

eotilincil, is unwholsome, that they can 
scarcely take any exercise, ami that instead of having 
a well-furnished table, he lia» himself been obliged to 
make his dinner of a morsel of bread.
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truetton inmony, the Bishop's address 
pied about a quarter of an hour 

During the Set:
( 'hairs of State, ;
Witih

mon their Majesties reposed in their 
it the south side of the altar. The 

wore a superb cap of crimson velvet, t urned up 
rtnine ; and throughout the sermon, llis Majes

ty was still supported by the Lords who bore the 
Swords, and by tlie Lord Great Ghnmberluiu, and 
other distinguished personages. Her Majesty’s sup
porters, too, continued standing around her chair, and 
to the number of them were now added several ot the 
Bishops.

The Archbishop of Canterbury took Ins scat upon 
a purple velvet chair, on the north side of the altar. 
The Garter stood beside his Grace ; a long bench, 

red with purple velvet, extended front the Arch
bishop’s chair, immediately opposite to their Majesties, 
being placed on the north side of the area. This bench 
was assigned to the Bishops, most of wl 
sent. The Dean and Prebendaries of 
were stationed on the south side ot the area, to the 
east of the King's chair, and close to the «Altar. I hey 
remained standing during the whole of the ceremony.

The appearance ol the “ Sacrarium" was at thisino- 
meyj, peculiarly striking. The gorgeous appearance 
of the Altar, laden with service-plate of massive gold, 

plcndid Regalia which had lot 
deposited upon it, was surpassingly mag- 
he grouping, too, ulYhc Royal supporters, 
clad in the most sumptuous apparel, prê

tai and dignified cha-

4
THE HOMAGE.

Homage was then rendered hv the Peers in succes
sion, beginning with the Bishops. The Duke »! 
Cumberland repeated tlie words of the Homage for 

of the Blood, and the premier Peer «.. 
grade for the rest. Each Peer, howoyer, kissed 

his «Majesty’s lelt cheek, llis Majesty said a lew 
words to each of tlie Peers. There was great ap
plause when the Duke ot XX elliilgtou went up to kiss 
the King, as there was also on the 
Earl Grey, Lord Lyndhuvst, and, above 
Chancellor. . . .

The anointing, crowning, and enthroning ot tae 
Queen excited a great interest in all the assemblage. 
Her Majesty, who had sat during the previous 
monv, in lief chair, ut the south side oi the Abbey, 
was "conducted through the same ceremonies by the 
Ladies appointed for the purpose. XVhen thv < rowu 
was placed on her Mu jest p’s head, each Peeress pttou 
her Coronet ; and after her Majesty had been placed 

the throne, heart, voice, ami hand of every imlivid- 
u: 1 in tlie Abbey were employed in offering cong 
tulations to the* beloved consort of our King. 1 h 
Majesties then took the Holy Sacrament, during 
which profound silence was maintained in the ..all. 
XVlieu their Majesties, however, rose from the . liar, 
the tcclings ol delight could no longer he restrained ; 

thv ovni and when the procession began, it was hailed wit « the
At tl,<- rnJ of tlio «•rmon, 11, t- until wa, aJmini.tefcd must rapturous plaudits. Her .Majesty, in purtmilui, 

l,y U,c ArrhUisItop uf Canlvrburv, it. tl.c following called tort i tW most ctitl.usmsttc Jrjon«mtM,.of 
,cords Sir, arc you willing !.. take tl.e call, «su- regard. 1 eer and 1 ceres.. Judge, n. d 1 rt t A M 
ally ,»G-n iwymtr red.ce.su,,,- tl.e King an.wered, Ibyland and sea,v.ed

T ,e Arolddinp then put the following questions self appeared, the enthusiasm ut ht.;»]|hjeÇU'
to,.-™ KhV^. “■i'i'"s. ^ ir:,::«rtL,,httc^S!yShu^^

" Arehhishup'!—Wiliey<«' solemi.lv promise and swear heatedly to the company <m '«her nde u! the n-sles. 
to govern .hi people of.his kingdom of Great Hr, tan.. Ills -Majesty looked lattgac d, . ad e e. «, 
and the dominion, thereunto belonging, aerordiag to walk w.lh some dtffirolty ; hut tlK«r.monmlw.^ot 
the Statute, in l'arhn,„en. «greed on, and the respec of LkYtajM,-.

tive Jaws uud custom» ol t u . . |ujuj u.llt]u,| greatly to weaken his bodily strength.
Arrf.'hkhop.—Will roo.'tothe utmost ofyourpow- He entered into the solemn feelings which, in a well- 

ertmselJandjusfL in merry to he executed „. ^ ^

ullyourjudLim ,t.. I |V-,(IC sa„,tity of the bond into which he had entered
Archhisho.,.—Will vou, to the utmost of your pow- ] with his pcoplu ; and it was evident Iron, tin- devotion 

er, maintain the laws if Hod, the true profession of of his demeanor throughout t he rohpou» .por 
the (in,pet, „„d tl.e Protestant Kelormed llelig.ua the rereimmy, that he prayed • not o„l th I, 1 ( , 
established hv law ? And will vou maintain and pro- ; hut with the understand,ng also. -M. ) r r a 
.ewe intiolate the settlement of the Church „t K„v- I prayet, wluel, were uttered lor hi. health «ml hapi'l-

POLAND.

the Princes “ XX'arsaw, Aug. 13.
“ ORDER OF THE DAY.

“ 1 Ivad-tpmrters of Bolinow.
“ Soldiers !—Called by the choice of the 

and your confidence, to exercise the command-in-
vliicf over you in the sacred cause of our country, 1 Portvgai___On the “1st Aug., a part of the‘id re-
shnre nt your head in all the glorious privations und pjmplll uf infantry having rebelled against the King, 
dangers to which you have been exposed, l'nr from the colours of the regiment, and fired upon the
all freling of self-love, I never sought the power Miguelites, were attacked by the royal police guard 
which was confided to me ; I accepted it, and have and the the 4th regiment of infantry, and soon reduced 
hitherto exercised it. Though 1 was sensible that it to subjection and obedience—1 he reports ot the kill- 
wus accompanied with many and great difficulties, it <‘d and wounded are various, it is % '

« not nty intention to yield to those difficulties, hut ÜUU. By daylight or a 1,tile alter, M ot Iht d r pt. 
i a; r . ,r:v,. the ex-ininle of were sent as iu.soiuis onboard the 8t. fcebiislianresolved to he the Inst to gut the example li lk>_Mr_ (/ruildv,a British subject, received two 

that perut-veranee of which wc have so much need in ^ ^ B„j „„t ,vouJ„J»._Tl,e British
our present situation. Consul made a spirited remonstrance to the Secretary

“A Deputation, named by the Diet, found it ad- o|- State, Santarem, but received no answer, in conse- 
vantageous for the good ol the country, to confide quince 0f which he ordered the British corvette Des
tin* Chief command Of the army to other hands.— patch, to anchor in front, and as near as possum* 1» 
XXhile I submit with resignation to this interference, t he commercial square, to give all protection to Brili: h 
I will address vou for the last time, to testify to you subjects in case of need.— flic Gazette ol the -.Ah u!t. 
the entire esteem with which I am tilled for your bra- contains n decree for the immediate trial, or rattier ex- 
wry, your devotedness, and zeal. Your country jud
ges bv what you have hitheito done, of what it may 
expect from you in future. The commander, whom 
the representatives of the nation have placed over you, 
is already known to you by his bravery and his resolu
tion, since by overcoming the greatest difficulties he 
saved your comrades from that destruction which, for 
a less resolute man, would have been inevitable. Let 
ils surround him with the confidence and affection his 

deserve. Implicit confidence, obedience, the 
first virtue of a soldier of every rank, will be a powvr- 

our side to the new eoinniander ; and

people who 
handed ago 
annihilate i

nation istence.’’
appearance «• 
■ all, the Lord

10m were 
XX'estmin

150 to

with the sand glitteri 
a time bee 
uifieent. '1 
who were 
bellied a scene of the most grac e

nd

His A
entodly to 
in an Ad- veution without trial, before a military commission, ot 

all who have taken part in the insurrection.

UNITED STATES.ry fl,c Lord Archbisliop of Canterburv, ascended the 
Tlu-atre, and stood near the great southeast pillar.

The Princesses nul their Attendants were next 
conducted by the Uffiters of Arms to their Box.

The Queen, preccLd by her Majesty’s X ice-( In 
Lord Chumbirlam, and tlie Noblemen Im 

the Regalia, and attended as before mentioned, 
d«*d her TUiatre, and passed on the north 

side of her Throne, te the Chair ol State and I'ald- 
»tuol provided for her Majesty ou the east side of the 
T!. eat re, below her Throne, and then her Majesty

Fl.oi R.—In the last 2fi years, there have been ex
ported from the United States to foreign countries, 
twenty-five millions one hundred and forty five thou
sand, three liumln d and eighty-one barrels of flour, 
and two millions, nine hundred ami sixty-eight thou
sand, nine hundred and seventy-three bushels of 
wheat,valued at one hundred and eighty-eight millions, 
four hundred and sixty-five thousand, seven hundred 
and ninety-one dollars. The greatest year of expor
tation of Hour was in 1817, when it amounted to I,- 
479,198 barrels, valued ut 7,751,370 dollars. The

burl’iin,

coming 
Harbor, 
tingell’s 
bow of 
the leg

Jaitd. Iiy

ful support on
I, who had the honor to be at your head, may now be 
allowed to aspire to another, that of fighting in vour 
ranks, and giving you an example of the discipline 
which 1 have hitherto required from you, and to which
1 will with you willingly submit. Soldiers, let us al-1 smallest year, 1814—193,274 barrels—734,000 dol- 
wuys unite magnanimity Hnd obedience with murage i lars, The average value of the flour, 7 1-5 dollars 
ami zeal, and w ith God’s help Poland will still rise I per barrel. Value in 1817, about 12 dollars per bar- 
fioin it» ruin—Poland forever. ’rcl—in 1826, about 4 7-10 dollars.— Salt in Gazitle.

Btuoil bv the Chair until bis Majesty’s arrival.
'] >!••" Princes of tlie Royal Blood were conducted 

to their seats, as Peers, by the Officers ot Arms.
Toe High Constat les of Scotland and Ireland were 

conducted to their pUces, as Peers.
The King, ascending the Theatre, passed on the 

sc*ith Fi«l/* of his Thionc, to his Gliair ol State on the 
East side of the Tluatre, opposite to the Altar ; and
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